
Virginia f.xxt ^ccss. 
H HI V? 

When the Imti eats grass us the ox. 

And the fishing-worm swallow tlie whale; 
When terrapin- knit woolen 

\ml the hare is outrun by ti;e -na:.; 

When serjwnta walk upright a- men, 
And iloiHlle-hirr* travel like ir>».-s; 

When the grasshopper feeds on the I'.en, 
And feather* are found u;»m fc *gs ; 

When Thotuns-cats swim in the air. 
And elephants roost upon trees; 

When insis ts in summer are rare. 

And snuff never makes people stmeae; 
When fishes creep over dry land. 

And mules on velocipedes ride 
When loses lay egg- in the sand. 

And women in dress take no p:ide; 
When l»u:ehnien no longer drink U-er, 

And girls go t.i preaching on tin 
When Billy goats butt from the rear. 

And tret-on n<» longer is crime 
When the hnmming-hird bra* like an a-*, 

And potato-bug* sing like the lark 
When plow-slnires are uia«le out «*t gla—, 

And fleas can l*e caught in the dark. 
When g!iS-HK-tr«“S cease to tel! lies. 

And the cur jampeth over the moon: 
■\A hen Yankees forsake pumpkin pie-. 

And the «lisi» runneth after the -p • n ; 
When stream- to their fountains tl-»w hack. 

And lam burger smells like cologne ; 
When the -kin of the white ni in turns Walk. 

And the hearts of A’irginian* to -ton.*; 
Not till then will thev follow the track 

Of thy treachery—Billy Mauoxk 

F/IVS A \ It THISTLE*. 

I'osotn companions—shift studs. 

Adam wa* the first man that wa* Kvo-ict- 
ed. 

Knergv in re^mee—*iie after $rn ird of a 

bay mule. 
Wild oat- are the only crop that grows by 

paslipht. 
The first Mu >■’< Friday occur re* l in II >!>- 

in son Crusoe’s time. 

The watch repairer i* alw iy- igngv* 1 in 

spring eleauing. 
Boarling-house butter s *'.\ tlie ques- 

tion of rapid rancid.” 

Therm mi- t rs reform lat in life; they 
u *vcr b." >ui t' lnjxrate” until marly 60. 

.ft-i-i n-k *1 nis Ian I! idi h t.V I ;.’l t:‘. 

It 11 to l»e b fore it U-caiu e a ckiekca. 

A l n o.t :’.K to have m!i| Hardly E.a." 
when h w i* tempted to bit tit * apple. 

A you a r lady at a b ill ca'i '1 It ‘r be ta 

an Indian b- \iu-h* h e w.n oa her trail all 
the time. 

Oat we.-t the a_r -its take cafe of fits In- 
dians, and the Indians reciprocally take 
tair of the agents. 

Why cannot a gt ullcman leg illy pc s 

a sh r. t walking-stick 1 Because it can n.-v- 

cr be long to him. 
Ann a IUfkin- »u wants t > be an a •:•*;• a id 

with tie* act >r> stand ; a pair of tights up- 
on her — Yjri'.'s skull w ithin her hand." 

Never compel your w ife t> get up first 
and but hi the fire. If she doe n't d > it tu 

her own a ecord go to sleep again. 
Wav is tli ■ in u *v you are in the h »!>;* of 

giving to the ps>r lik iu-wiy-b>ru bibg? 
B vau-o it * precious little. 

Wh u a m m is pitching p nnies an 1 lo- 
* on -, lie remind* u- of N »I't w *a-y 

dare,” inasmucii as he is on e cent out. 

Jo!i»- says that th* clouds of his early 
childhood were no bigger than a woman's 
hand, bur a squill always follow ■ 1 them. 

u This seat ap]«ar* to b: -kewer d,” the 
schoolmaster remarked :is lie -at down in 
l:ia chair and skewered himself un a bent 
piu. 

The m -tre of mu -'u of the alleged ► ■:ry 
that is born t>j blush uns a iu t ie wa»u*- 
basket is tally as unreliable a-* th av -rage 
g:u met; r. 

Warned by the fate of his father, th 
n-*xt review th-- new t zar witnesses, he will 
do it peeping thr lugh the k-yhole of an i- 
nn safe. 

An Indian chief, afh r the r uu.intic man- 
ner of his nation, calls his musket "Book 
Agent." because it is an old smooth bore. 

The old lady who inui lel her husband'' 
trousers with a potato patch i< now smo-itli- 
ing her hair with the comb of a rooster. 

It may be well to state for the informa- 
tion of amut -..r ar.V.- tba‘ plaster casts <>!' 
royal personages are not male of eourt- 
p faster. 

When you have c j.i since;! a woman that 
a loung w irth aW.r s; i,;W j^t p., n mark- 
ed down from £16 t > el2, you have > cured 
a customer. 

An exchange publishes an 1 he 11 i 
•How t .Telia Mai llo-/.” We have m.ih- 
iug to tell a mad dog that v.e cannot < nn- 

municute by telephone or postal car l. 

It whs really too bad in that great big 
skulking 11 i*-. r who visited the Tower ot 
loiudoo the other day an i .Mi l it that 
there thing—meaning the crow u of Kng- 
lan>l—w nther.>>.,l -pit! > n. Su.h ign i- 
ran .**.- we can only pi ! 

lie to* k her little hand ii. his 
v te turned away to Mush. 

He gently ii 1 *■ >l_. .Hrong. don’t 
You love the even i: ■ < hush’ 

The <1 irktiim; shadows in the glen, 
The reel sun * dying Hash'’'’ 

’Oh, Geormf."shenmruiarcd. soft and low 
l*o let up on that gush.” 

*’ You, John Wesley, if you <l>n’t take 
that brat out of h re while I am *.■• g 
this poem on* A Mother's Love' I'll cud 
the side of bis head otf, .->ai l a fa-hiomible 
tlahe-ton ladv of a literary turn of mind 
to her husband the other day. 

A man who bad brutally assaulted bis 
wife was brought before a Justice, and bad 
a good deal to say about getting justice. 
“Justice”’ replied the Judge; “you can’t 
get it hi re. The court i...- no power to 

hang you.” 
When tie angry | n gjtt.t'itegin my in til- 

ers lave 1 -iv, 
And <he lead- in to the bed res mi—gently lavs 

me on her knee 
T iou 1 kuow that l will catch it. andniv tl.tdi 

infancy i;che-. 
A- l itso ii for the jia*-.T f th -hiiigl* ,.n my breeches 

A gentleman was complimenting a prettv 
young lady in the presence of his wife. ** It » 

lucky I did not meet Miss Hopkins before 1 
married you, my dear.” “Well, \es, it is 
extremely—far her,” was the dry rejoinder. 

A Kiunu girl named Sleepy marrii d r.- 
t» ntly an act<>r i>\ the name of Tired. 
When the ceremony w;;» ov. r a thoughtless 
young lady gm -t sang, I'm fired now ami 
Sleepy too; come put me in—” Hut soiu ■ 

otn- coughed very loudly, ami tht re was au 

agonizing silence about four yards long. 
Ib .v doth the little bu«y w. *e 

Improve- spriupt s shitiu.-: h > rrs 
And chuck tlw arj et out o’ .1 >.>rs 

A* T" III 1 the h !-<• cirs. 
How skillfully she set» the tack 

1’iwn its h. ail so neat. 
Ami wonders w liether huh” will run 

The darned thing in his feet. 

f>runk again, eh/' said the magistrate, 
contracting his brow* and looking »• verelv 
at the prisoner. “Vis, Yer Honor,” can- 

didly returned Fat. “I was afihrr split- 
tin’ wood at Ycr Honor's house, and th-' la- 
dy ask' d wud I take sulhin’. ‘1 will,’ says 
J. and I tuk two glasses; but if I hail 
known Yer Honor kept such bad liuitor 
pon me, .wl 1 wouldn't have?uk but waii.” 

Mack Oak Hat*k. 

|“l Wild.buy go. .1 Bl»wk Oak Hark thatwpro- l 

perlv taken :»n<l cured to the tol* 
low in dm < lions, and pav the cttsh for It fit the 

| 
per Cord of lit JR et meas- 

urement deliver'd at ray mills in \\ inch*'-ter 
Va„ and Four l>..liars on cars at any Point on 

the B. \ 0. It. R. from Hancock to Staunton; ; 

hut the car* must no rare full v and el •- ‘ly piled 
nd tilled full—:dt that can i<~ gotten in them— f 

in mler to save freight un 1 carta :o hero, which 
i< much per oar, whether the car contains j 
much or tittle. Vo think it heat to pile the, 
Hark Crosswise of the Car. and in dapping g ‘t 

the largest car you ran. Don't load the Hark 
into the car wide v.-t <>r damp. V hen you 
*hip he sure t advise me >1 tlie Numlier of 
Your Cur. that I may know which isyours. and 
when the Hark is unloaded I will send yon 
Statement and Check l\.r tIn* amount. .Don't 
tail to give me your 1**>st OtHce address in full 

~ 

DIRECTIONS •miiii n taking ?!»*• lkirtv 
us soon as it will |s'vl well —'. tv freely- and he 
* .re to take the Hark from the upper |«rt of 
the tree and limhs. for the voting hark is more j 
tleshv and better than the old hark, which i- 
in vgly r->ss; the Kirk should not he broken op 
i.mi mu. h, and must i*onf average thi. kue.ss, a- 

the heavy butt lurk bv itself will no! la*bought 
at full price. Tie- on*-: le f tin* linrk must al- ; 

wavs 1, kept up. V go >d way is to Tc»t one 

u!id on the h g. with outside up, which will 
lb > P "'eel the INSIDE 

from the weather, which being the part Used 
must lx* kept bright, mil not allow 'd t>> get 
w g or mould which injures it* streiigtli and 
odor,the all-imp >rtai:' parts The Burk must 

not be brought in until cured enough to stack 

up closely, nor when wet or ilanip, for it will f 
n »t keel*—as we have to pile it when received. ; 

i :man SMITH. 
Win. hfste-. Yu.. March ! .*. 'I—3m. 

PATENTS 
MET .VISED f.r new inventions, or for im- 

provements in old ••.«•> Caveats, Infringe- \ 
menu, Tnide-Marks, tad ail patent bchw» 
promptly attended to. 

Inventions t:ivt iiwr utn \ ueje Tm may : 

-till. Ill til'1-* i’;. -.'S, 1. p :*e t.sl h\ US. being 
opposite the 1 S IVe.it “die, and engaged in 
;!,• ,.t /: ... E *. in secure patents 

h- time than t'n who arc remote from 
W. slungtoii. 

When Inventors 1 m or sketch, we j 
i!i ko s ar- h In the IV ;it “dice and advise a* 

to its patentability /■ •• •> r’ -tajt Correspond-, 
en e mti 1' iitia! : f -e. reasonable: and, No 

nut..:: n:, s- cvt. sr > < ktm.v t» 
w« re <T b\ ; rt i:ssi .n to tie t'itv I*l«stm. 

ter. and to the superintendent of the Post Orth e 

Mm. v Order Division in Washington. For J 
special references, circular, ad. ice, terms, »*.e.. 

Address C. A SN'UW A < 

ItypuMte iV* v*:.i '> ti-ningioii. iv <■ 

N *v\ l7, 1 vN*. 

if l g.YTgli) ! 
i U \I>Y AH- KINDS OF ( Ol'NTRY 
V * 'll.* PRoDlCKin u'luiiiiii1 for 
l > ./ y.f. // t i* vv/'/(■ > 

//.»•> a- (W/.« t;A*'.*< >.'A‘//>’. 
and all other Good- usually found in a 

N,. l I»RY GO*.US AND (Hit VERY STOIIF. 
MvG>> Is will b-.-'M :* t u short j r< * I i t. No 

trout- e tv* show Go. hR. Give us a call and we 

will guarantee .'isih .>n. Resp'y.. 
J. RAN KODRIt K. 

Nov. 30, 1"'V 

Fall and Winter! 
g .oid of a Mu-ji.iticent Stoek of 

DRY GOODS, 
y>jti > is, !'. <>!•. A’.W t, Jitf* it.nl (t('<\ 

IN Dr-ss Gti'ls l name Cashmere. Alpacas. 
Dru.-to, Vistralian Crepes. Dress Flannels. 

D >:u' tiv (i.i >.ls Prints. Bleached and I n- 

bl. ached Cotton'. Sheetings. Red Ticks.Canton 
I i.. Medicated Flannels, 

Notions and Funov Goods—Silk and Linen 
Ilandken hit fs. Ludii-' and Children's llose. 
Gloves, *r- Nubias. IKk>Is. Le^ttiiiys. Lu- 
ll and Gents I >■- and Sc irfe, La lit s' Sal 
he's. I...dies' C;.uks, a full line of Dress Shirts 

an l I’nderw. ir. 
... 

White an l Giw bankets. Table Oil Cioth. 
\V it,. gu.;-s>vfts READY-MADE CLOTH- i 
lN'tl, Ac., v ■. We art prepared l.’takeal! corn I 

KOI I IN YOl R 
iRN Not si v Goods Whether I 

v vv ish t > pur m- or u you will betn it- 

p* O ** t'.oll. So- 

•i,*n yinuuut I in every ifp. .. ,r. tali' 
id me Ik f .re punhasin ; iiere. 

Rest eetfullv. C. W. TRl'SSKLL. J 
V. L. KremsoN. S;tU.MU,.n. 
R. Leo. Ibi—kll. > 
Oct. 30, 1S*U. 

II CKWHKAT FLOl'li from the mountains 
> for sale !>v G. W T KKARSLEY. 
I*ec 4. l'-o 

t * HARLOT rsVILLF. CASHMERES Win- 
\ lerStvlc? ;U~t ree, ived and ill ilislw't iiotl 
s'.li' ited l»y DAVID HOWELL. 
I IF.Yl'ITFl'I. PRINTS. Bn** mind Bh t< lu l I 
l ) 
Lin Uw. Yu:n- Canton Flannel, i t-t oj*em-d 
by DAVID HOWELL. 
VICE LINE OF KAMI’S A GLASSWARE 
.A F.-**r Oil ('loth. Heavy R >••*-«. L. i:c' 
!**•. Sh >-'s j i- rcceiv l by 

DAVID HOWELL. 

v UIU OKI ES FAMoES ROASTED «'o:' : 
\ El.E :i and ire? -.t up!,- t try. Fr-.-h 1 

Crackers. 111.;- Japau all 1 Gre'-n Tea. and full ! 
lit of tit'- e splt-es fur sale liV 

... i DAVID HOWELL 

i>Esr FAMILY lLolll made bv Johni A 
i Albiu. F .til :i*l IL.m 'its*. H. lur- 

r.r- s i: >• .v >0:1- -.si i:: :•.* F.-.i.- .i> -r 

sate by J. LAN ROl'KU K. I 

Mountain View Hotel 
II VRPF.Its Ff.RRY. ^ A. 

TFIIMS: 
$2.00 Pkk Day. $10.00 IN li Whk. 

Sjif ial /,V. /•> '• '* an-' 
CX-iMinercila Men. 

CEO.W. GREEN, 
Proprietor, j 

Co*. T. B. Sn itr, Clerk. 
October 21!. isTS. 

O' v" \;~. m \i»k m vim < “thing. 
Gent- l’t ;• r\v. >: wry -up >r Gloves. 

ll<* ierv—fur tie t v 

i>., 1 b-n PAY1P HOWELL. 

nEAlH^r V R t'KLS F<»L S’l • >V FS!— We»re 
nu\v re •i.'ino :i full Svm k Parlor. Pin- 

in II iin. Obi *• an*. V bomber > >ve.- —a>o the 
if 'a*ed Star G it: S:oV<*>. Aliy stove I" >* 

in-: su •• nirnisbed on.-In t notice. \Vv 
} ut uj» even stove w. it n i gu.ir.i it«c «»»• 
letioii Pi *w. D! KE d ( 1L1 111EK. 

? < »I PEN si’V F1LF-P1. \i K lHU’BEE 
V lII A t I L in ■ veil for t ■>-!•. f< r sale bv 

1*1 KI A GAl.EAHEK. Agent?" 
| LARI*• \V> >• ue P.pea id Elbows, all 

Pt Ki: A G 1LI.AHFR. 
• )" —•J-ileluu PEEK A GALl-AIlKR. 
yj \ I > \i, j : li- Is, Grinders 

l ! i P -r 
sale by IH'KE A G U.LAHER. 

j *"AI HOPS > ovels. Fire Pog-. S!u.vIs 
\ and T>•’ ;s, tor -,de bv 

O !. 23 I" • PI KK A GALLAIIER. 
4 tHAMP! Sl‘.‘!’s. Tin Prc.id 1 tuxes. Tin 
v. I. v K 15 >ve-, I .,ut« ('.ikv 
Pans and Moulds, for sale bv 

Pt’ KII A G ALLA HER. 
rnsi 
I < t W o* | 'll! i-1 luas 

Guts. f..rs by Pt KK & GALLAIIER. 

(•' '* V I *• * r MAT' Ynti-Fnvu (is'rrn 
J Pumps Far. Ilou>|». r tt.i-kefs, IJkrd Cans. 

A. tor sa:. b PI KE A G ALL V1IER. 

(1'ii'K ST'i\’KS Tn Plato St-A.-s, Coal 
j Stove- t r sale bv 
Dee. I' l"u 1*FKE A GALLAIIER. 

IM-OWER GRvh KS j.> ti .e sj.o fi.r sale bv 
.». RAN RPBRICK. 

hZu i* (’orii 

W^ANTI'P Foil CASH. Lir*e or small 
v I LIPPI FT a (<*. 
November 1*1. b;0. 

|la Rm 
! -La > I'ptmr Flax Seed, M-al, Copperas and 

( ir!« * 1 i■' A i tor ile bv 
O !"•> BITLF.R A AHtilTTH. 

('nNDUNsl'.p VIIK one case just received 
i’*rr:.LR a .\i-\*rmi 

THE undesigned has the largest stock of 

coy nit rwxs a x/> to ys 
ever brought to Charlestown. Everything nice* 
and new and at astonishing l<«\v prices. 

French end American 

CON FECT i O >. K14 Y 
Of Every Variety. 

ALL KIM'S OF Fin ns, 
London l aver. S.vdlc-s and Sultana Raisins. 

Currant Citron, l’niins. I'ttes mid 
Figs, and ditlcrent kinds of Nuts. 

TOYS, TOYS. 
Sm : :i- 1 ><,!!- .-f every description. China War- 
Magnetic and Mechanical Toys, Rtireaus, Bed- 
stead.-. Autograph Albums. Japan Works, Bas- 
kets. Wagons. Carriages and r’leighs, Ac 

Wedding Parties, and Families furnished 
Orn tin■ •ntal and other Cute*, 

Cream lees and Confections, at short notice 

and on reasonable terms. 

Oysiers! Oysters! 
Parties and Families supplied \v.th the !>o-*t 

Oysters, hv the measure; al-n sold by the j tale 

til liiv Saloon in the best style. 
Thankful for the wry liberal patronage here- 

tofore extended I * me. and with n determina- 
tion to use my be.-t etl'orts and spare no expen- 
ditun-to make my house at tractive, ail 1 tomer- 

it a emitinuance of the patronage •>; my old cus- 

tomer- and to win many new friends, 
I am. respectfully, 

CPSTAV BROW N. 
1* scomber it, 1380. 

.It ST Till VA* OF IT! 

15 Stacked to the Ceiling for the 

FALL & WINTER SEASON, 1880. 
The People's S’ore" of Jams-:- 11 R<>dri< K 

has opened an immense Stock of 

/; *,e. Shore, lilt*. f'i/' \ Unite' F»nTAht<j (i ni<le, j 
j.' l< Clot hi mi. iind 

The I'ery .Vires! Groceries! 
—v !.' b •> in --old at “rock-bottom*' prices. 
Jim call and a the bargains that are being 

Jared Roots are being sold at prices t hat 

d,.fy iMm;K.*tition. 1 wi-h to call -pedal atten- 

tion ton -;i!eu I d line >f Clarke Perry A Co.’s 

FI \T sllnjs / >;,• /. Wilts. Missus A XP 
Cl! ll.D liltS. 

It 1. .r..ra nnn*1i<witi » #»l-fVl'hero—it 

will i>.iv vdu Corn iiud till kinds*'! country 
pro i u v t.ikon in cxi'ltanfie for Hoods. P in t 

f,the pint-I>ouhlc Fronts of 
Nov. tin. Issn. JAMES II. l’OlHIICK. 

Cattle Creek, Michigan, 
AOTTTOIXlS OF THE ONLY GENUINE 

THRESHERS, 
Traction and Plain Engines 

and Horse-Powers. 
Most Complete Thresher Factory l Established 

la the World. > 1848 
a r. t/r ADC nf continuous and rue Cesiful buri. 

I tfiuu «.«. W.th it chance of 1 ame. 
U m m.'iiiap.Tiictit, or looation, to "fowlr up tht 

* 0^00*1 uarrunCp pirtn on all our yoodt. 

STEAM-Pt>\VFR SEPARATORS and 
Complete Steam Outfit* of match but mush**- 

lines: Trurtion Enxineaand Plain hiiniue* 
ever seen In the American market. 

A multitude of special features and improvements 
for IS-1, tixreth-r with superior mfih'rJ in construe, 

don and la i'-rn*. not dtvauid id by oiher maki ra. 

Four niivs f Separator*, from 0 to 13 home 
Capacity, for strivei or horse pu rer. 

Two *t> i>* of Mounted " H ra< Fowera. 

7cnn AAA F«*et of Selected I.umber 
,OvU,UUV ( from three to sit year! air-dried) 

onustantiv on ham*, from which t* l*titit the in- 

comparable wood-work of our maebiuery. 

TRACTION EH3INES 
Strongest, nni* durable and effieiert rrrr 
maJi. S, 10, 13 llorsc Power. 

Farmer* and Thrralirnucn rre lr.’-ttod to 
Jnve-tii.7'i«, th& natchl'-s Tlir- ihloK Machinery. 

CiT- ii-r*i rent free. Address 
hiCHOLS, SHEPARD & CO. 

Battle Creek, Michigan. 

“flii/i ViRSiiiiA FEED C’JTTERi” 
'I MU' Mru;. 1 t'uttiuir ll*»x is manulu.-tar- 

I cl 1 V 

Willi* m .... .. Co., 
‘V ill' Mills I* < 1. Swonp; ■'* DcJUit vk'i. 

K U A',rjini.t. 

II O. TALB«HT E the <iei»‘rul Aji.utt for 
| .lt d',Tson County. Also for sale hy ana sample 1 

ma hint* at I take A Oallahor s, Chariest e.vn. 
IK**. Is. I'M). 

LEVI B.SKEit, 
BRICK AND STONE MASON, 

and Manufacturer of 

MAC HI MS iSliiC'Iv, 
Charlestown, W. Va. 

MY o! 1 fri ids and the puhlie ceneraUv arc 

i :. •nii’ 11 that 1 uni prepared to do all kinds 
c; t.-w -!-k and So:u' M:i» uirvut the short- 
.noti and am also prepare l toe extract to 
I :-!» N«». I Itlih k i'..r huiidine and :.'.l pur* 

: |*.r- -s. Tliankin.r my friends f..r the patroua.ac 
best -.vcd upon m in the past, 1 solicit a con- 

tiuuuaci. mid to new orders promise the most 

prompt and > ireful attention 
N \ 27, i"0 I EVI BAKER. 

NrKW CROC X. 0. t-EOAR and Molasses, 
Fresh Cm k. ;s. Ci irer S ,i > ju*t receiv- 

ed bv DAVID HOWELL. 
I i IS90 

i MI.'l ElHiE BETTER ft»I.OR is the best. 
\ I BE rLER V VISttEITlI. 

Notice. 

U fin, .:.... 
i*. t. 2. Is*-*. ,l. HENRY NOLAND 

flover Seal. 

\\T ANTED ,V¥> Bush ! No. t Clover > -si. 
.l .n l.» !*s; 1.UT1TT & CO. 

C0ACI1 FACTORY 
.LI VICKY, 

Furniture Establishment, See. 

rriHE undersigned having purchased the old es- 

X tablished Coach Factory of the late Wells .1. 
1 Links, in Charlestown, with the view of enter- 

ing into the 

CA IS IS I AG K BUSIX’ ICSS. 

in all its brandies, offers for sale a la rge number 
of New and Second-hand 

Carriages, Buggies, Jaggers, See. 
at the lowest prices and upon the most accommo- 
d itiug terms. 

OLD CARRIAGES TAKES IS EXCHANGE 
FOR SEW. 

All Kinds of lEcpairs 
done with neatness and dispatch, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

HORSES AMD CARRIAGES 
F *B IlIitK. 

I n connection with the above I will continue 
the LI VERY BUSINESS, and be prepared to 

itirni.-h Carriages, Buggies and .'aggers at the 
shortest notice. 

^j^The above business trill be under the su- 

perintendence of Abram Stump. 

F UT-RXtTt urffi! 
I also o2Vr to the public a large lot of Furni- 

ture, comprising 
CHAIRS, TABLES Et'rndomriJ other) BED- ! 

STEADS, JIA TTRESSES, 
and a’1 articles usually found in a Furniture Es- 
tablishment. 

Old Furniture Repaired 
TJX I>KRTA KING. 

I wt I 1 be prepared in a short time to gire my 
special attention to the business of Undertaking. 

Being a practical mechanic and determined to 

give satisfaction, I respectfully solicit a si.are of 
public patronage. 

LEWIS STARRY. 
May 12, 1S77. 

FasliioaaHc Fanriture. 
*■ K are receiving a Urge Stock of 

I’lJKX ITUllhl 
of the very latest sty! •«, embracing some very nici 1 

CHAMBER Sc PARLOR SETTS, 
LOUNGES. CENTRE TABLES, BUREAUS 

.SI1)E-B'»ARI)S. BEDSTEADS, SPRING i 
BEDS, MAT I HESSES, AC, 

winch lure nr»*ti )*umi.»*• ci nircri irum un* .i.u:u 

facturers of Cincinnati and Chicago and whicl : 

we can sell 

| AT BALTIMORE PRICES. 
NTW FURNTITR made to order; old 

| furniture repaired, and 

UPHOLSTERING 
doin' »• heretofore hr onr excellent workman. 
We are the agents lur JetTersin County for the 
Ne>v Patent 

nr.TAI.UC UIHIAL C'AMiSrr, 

I the handsomest and most durable casket in use. 

ivhirli can befurnished at a greatly reduc' d price. 
ROSEWOOD aud other Wooden Casket* always 

\ on hand. SA DLEIi At lll.O, 
I April 14, 1877 v. 

NEW STORE 1 
AND NEW GOODS. 

crcltaiit aid Mite el), 
* 1 

DP.rGGI.'fTS, No. CC4 MAIN STREET. 

\TrE take pleasure to inform our friends that 
*» ue Lave opened a Drug Store in the room 

opposite tli" Parsonage of the M. I). Church. 
S luth. wh-re we will keep a well and large as- 

s.ut d Stock of Goods, among which are 

PA I ENT MEDICI.N !.s. 
toilet soaps, toilet powder. 

pi EPS AND PLUKl'MEUlES, 
COMES and !>• st quality of 

HAIR itRt SUES. 
loom PKi'SHKS. fl:d 

SHAVING ruushes. 
A 1 S TATION 

Mi: V will be kept in stock. 
TOHACCO itiul c:ic;.v IJS, 

Cigaretb ■- and Cigarette Papers, .f e. 

I’UMSCKI l*T ION'S carefully compounded 
bv an ex leriem <l band and del vered within ill 
r.'rp"iatii i: limit* free ol cliaige. Ca!! and ex 

aieilie cur St"eh nd you « ill find our good* ait 

fresh and pure. We are thankful to th ise who 

j have I'anued its with » e.ill since we have been 
'to n. in d w e h >!'•■ bv oilei ing none but pure ar.d 
good l'mg* r,t l"'.v plie* that mav gain our 

share of the public patronage. The Ladies are 

especially invited to call and examine our Stock 
!■ npy v* 

MERCHANT A MITCHELL. 
Mar. 13,1880. 

I]rick Making and Lajiiig. 
yy K. tin* undersigned have ju-t burnad a kiln 
II of IF irk and cun supply customer* in la rg.* 

or small quantities. We v. ill also 

1, \ Y HUICK AXP I )0 MA- 
SON WOliK, 

upon ease let ins. promptly* n nil in a workman- 
like m inner. We think we can give satisfactory 
tcsiim i'ial- >1 .*ur abilitv to en-cut- jr•»«4 vi rk. 

i. ctfullv, K. L. BARRETT A BRO. 
Cbarlestowu, .Ijne 10, IssO. 

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
of New York. 

Largest L'J'v Insurance Com pan gin the IlorW 

Rates of Insurance 15 percent less than 
charged hv other companies. Bit IDKNIIS coin- 

parativelv large. JAS. 11. Ill SSKI.I*. A. t.. 
Jan. 31,1880. Winchester. Va. 

•iiiitrl** Hoi-so Corn F*lnnt- 
«• l*. 

rr 
( of our f irmers have now :he:n and consi- 

• ier them fully a- at ■.•i"sful an invt uti*in, and 
much more labor-saving than the wheat drill. 
With t»ne ol t In -.e machines with the ft ’rtilizer 
attachment mu* man and horse can in one ope- 
rati< • ::i lay off, drop, fertilize and cover lrom 

n to ? Acrch ol’ Corn 

per day. No thinning is needed after ;bent.— 
They an* strong, simple und light draft W ar- 

rant.* 1. For sale bv LiPPITT vV * * *. 

j Mar. 19, ’81. 

Philosophy, 
llnUilel's Calculations In Gencthltacnl 

Astronomy. 

rPilE h ;rs of priv i'.* individuals o>m- 
I pitted with great eare. nnd a chart t'urnish- 

e I with each, 'bowing the celestial positions.— 
j The analysis of the horoscope, as read by one 

skilled in the gentheiiucal branch of astronomy, 
will show the disjHi'iiion, marriage, children, 
wealth, honors, nil business affairs, travels, 
legacies, friends, enemies, length ot life, and 
eati't of death. (irresjiondents must give 
date and hour of birth, morning, noon or 

uia!.:. and place ..f birth. Also the a •■<. and if 
married give time and place of wile's or hus- 
band's birth. Where th c actual hour is nnk>i"'i■:> 
give a full tie- ription of the upl>earance t.f the 
l*ersnn, ;.nd if having any birthmarks or moles. 

No/*v«,/ia/ inlvrvn k ; strict confidence, and 
1 |»’rfeet frankness. /,’eof names of person' W 

ut 'i ii. merely s* tine proper secure addri-" to 
send to. In extended readings a reasonable 
time must be allowed f*»r celestial calculations. 
Fees moderate. Send three <int s-tanip f*>r 
prosji etus. Address in sealed letter, RU- 
TH 1 EL,” Fare of L illy .Yeic*. Baltimore, Md. 

j March SM, ISA—ot. 

\I.L the new I’- .-.it Remedies and old on --. 

»ol,i by GFO. T. LIGHT. 

Jefferson Carriage Factory. 
r|s;iE undersigned respectfully announces to the 

^ citizen.' o! Jefferson and the public generally 
that he is still at the old stand in 

* 

CHARLESTOWN, 
on the adjoining square to the Rink of Charles- 
town, two doors West of Truss d! <t' i.ucas' stoic, 
where he makes 

CAR R I A G E S 
OF ALL DESIGNS, 

Rockaways. Phaetons, Buggies, Jumpseats, Jag- 
gyrs, and Extension Top Spring \\ agona 

and Market Wagons. 
Haring been doing business more than twelre 
rears, and working for Wells .1. Hawks before the 
war, and having now in my employ Mr. Win. A. 
Davis and Thomas Ryan, Hawks’ old reliable 
Painter and Wood-worker, l can give satisfaction 
to all who may favor me with a call. All Now 
Work built bv me warranted for twelve months. 

REPAIRING done in the best manner and at 
short notice, and with the best material. 

Oct. 20, 187S—v JOHN E. HILBERT. 

TAX NOTICE. 
2 W X ES for 1 *78 a -e over due ar.d must be aet- 

1 tied this month to enable me to meet the e x- 

penses of the State and countv. All persons in- 
debted for Taxes ler the years 1*77 and 1878, are 

re<|U‘ 8ted to settle for both years on or before the 
20th of March, l*7!i, or the bills will be levied 
and prnpertv su'd after that dat". 

J. (’. WILTSHIRE. D S.. is instructed to exe- 

cute the above notice within the Corporate limits 
of Charlestow n. 

ECG EX r. v akeil 
March 20, 1879—tf. Sheriff. 

General Fire Insurance Agency 
I ) EPRESEXTIXG leading Companies doing 

business in Weat Viiginia. 

JIF1SI CL Iffil FI 1. 
COMPANY, 

PEABODY OF WHEELING, 
GERMAN OF WHEELING. 

C <) N T1X E X T A I. 0 F X E W Y 0IIK, 
HOME OF NEW YORK. 

uETXA OF HARTFORD, 
LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GI.OBE- 

of England. Office In the Gibson building near 

the Court Hou<'\ 
Yerv R spcclfullv 

It. A. ALEXANDER, 
Agent, 

lieccinuer -i, 

Sa dm:r Buildiwcs ! 

nAVING again occupied <mr old quarters in 
tlie \Vc*t End nt flip Sadler Buildirjr, we 

respect u!iv request a continuance ot ih-liberal 
patronage bio tun ed upon ns in the past, an I our 

be.-t fl u Is ►hall b.-ns il t > give satulaciioD in 
all cases. Our first installment of 

Spring Goods! 
is now i) Stop', and were bought early and will 
be ►■•Id in many instances at old ptices. 

Charlottsvi 1; CassimsNS 
will be opened in a hoi dais. Nice line o' Out- 

ton and l.incti Goods !• r Men ami 1$ *ys, H '-ici v, 

Gloves, Corset''. Ladies’. .Mi-sen’and Children's 
Shoes. Have als' just tq" r -d » conplete Stock ot 

1’ItESIl GROCERIES! 
At low prie •«. Very Superior G. I*. Teas, Uik. 
and Japan Tea. Canuid Goods. 

DAVID HOWELL. 
April 17,1SSO. 

HAVING leased the all tv? Mills, w tire pre- 
pared to furnish Dealer4 asjv quantity of 

FBO UH, 
Meal. Bran, 

OU 

FJ3KD, 
dc.die i, on s’uoit noiiec. The Flour made from 
tht. •• Mills is in>v' better thriti over. Its quali- 
*v is kt'" vii t‘ th*>- who have tre i it. and 
t!i.i< ■ win) have baked the Millville Mills Flo ir 
lately say 

’• V fjnnnot be Tint.'' 
rir i- what they s.-iy of oar Flour lit.uli by the 
miiv Steel” liroc—s ii this country. We 
would with n I t'll reeonunrnflfttion truamtitee 
the same to he superior to any Patent Pro- 
cess Flour. We would like you to give our 

Flour a trial, art 1 convince v ourself of it? sup®* 
run (jiiilities. 

.. f*-.! -I V >-r Groc rf'ir *f 

Wo keep (instantly on hand fresh--, round 

Pearl Meal. Bran. Feed. &c. 

CUSTOM WORK 
a specialty. 

.•^.Ki- inci can jet the II Kill LSI (M S 1 
I'lUll-l for 

W11 RAT AND CORN’. 
We s ili*-!t your pal outage and guarantee sat- 

isfaction cvcrv tint.-. 
S. U. STEEL & SONS. 

May ‘JO. 1 r>0. 

OTATE)NERY —We haw A-led l..-.* ly to 

our-'oek f Paper. Envelope 1 Paper. 
\e„ whi-h, T’otwithstiindiup the a Ivnec in 
uriec -, w arc selling at old figure-. 

Aug. J- 1SS* HITLER A AISQE1TII. 

Til? Si ail'of HV*? l*ir$inifi. 
JEFFERSON COT'N'T Y, to-wit: 

.1 TUri.i'.s I'H in ih' C'rrk'e Offir.- of fl>e 
f’irmit I \,irl <>i ,L'J: r* ni < •>ni'bf, Aj-ril 
Vh, ley 1. 

; EDWARD TEAHNF.Y. O-vumittc' Ad- 
ministrator of William -1. S 'pi, ns. ric- 
ct. sed, ami Nicholas M iration. 

J'W»- 
ajiinl 

GEORGE ( HOWL an<l George W. Foe.--.ctt, 
n 

AMFSiir.il MU. IS CflA S‘ Fit)'. 

The object of this suit i- to «uNj. : a house 
■ and lot on Gilbert street in Holivar t '• trie pay- 
f merit of adt1-' <lu; trom the detvumint • rowI 
j to the plaintiffs, and to set n-ide a conveyance 
I .»f »aii 1 property from -aid Crowl to defendant 
! Fo'Sctt. so far a4 plaintiffs claim i- concerned, 

Ii appearing, on affidavit filed in this suit, 
! that the Defendant <leorgc • rowl not a r^-i- 

; dent of the State ofWr-T Virgin;.!, lie is hereby 
j required to appear within four w* ok.- after the 

date of the first publication of this order, on the 
next Rule Day to-wit: May 2nd. 1 -'SI. and do 
wliat is necessary to protect his intere-tain this 

i matter. 
And it i« further ordered that a cony of thh 

j order shall be published one*: a week, for four 
successive weeks, iri the Yieijinin hie J'r'M—a 
news] | tbl bed in this I art] and also 
P --ted at the front door of the Court-House ol 
the said County, at least twenty days before 
Decree is render*-1. 

F. P LYNCH. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. 

Pavlor A Wilson, v. q. 

j April 9. 1881—4t. 
I Jr If I 'ref* fee $>.U0. 

W?~ Tn l*r day at h ill Sample* ° V—' Wurth free. Addrt-isStin 
son <t Co.. Portland. Maine. 

Mar. 12. ‘81-ly. 

f i AN PASSED HAMS. Choice Dried Ueef, 
V < !r-cm- ami Macearoni, jusf received and 
for sale hv DAVID HOWELL. 

Mar. 2«; '81. 

t SUPERIOR article of Rye Whiskey hot 
-A tied for sickness, Golden Drip. also Rex k 
<fc I’ve ni.i.le ording to U. S. P sold by 

i April hi 1 s-j till1"*. T. EIGHT 

THE “OLD FAMILY GROCERY” 
ALIVE AGAIN I 

H AVING purchas’d the Store and Stock of 
Mr. Warren Kbv I will continue the same 

hue of business at hls’old stand. I offer a tine 
assortment of 

GROCERIES, SEGA RS, COFFEES, 
TE.! S, SRI CES, S YR l TS, & C. 

Also a large stock of 

WOODEN-WARE, CROCKERY «Sr SALT. 
I solicit the patronage of my friends and the 

public, and am satisfied they will find my stock of 

prime quilitv and my prices very low. 
April 12. if. H. COOKr.. 

(~~i ROUND Alum and Fine Salt for sale cheap 
J by 11, U. COOKE. 

T 1ST r reived lot of Buckets, Tubs and Cylin- 
»P der Churns, w hich are tor sale bv 

11. II. COOKE. 

V LARGE Stock of Queensware, Glassware 
and Stonew are for sale cheap at “The Old 

Ljiiiilv Grocery” of II. 11. COOKE. 

1>1 :iin and Ornamental 

1*1. VSTEKING. 

r I Nil E subscriber t ikes ad vantage of the Brest as 

[ a medium by which to inform the citizens ot 

this and adjoining counties that he is prepared to 

undertake the 
PLASTERING OF HOUSES, 

in anv stvlethat mav be desired,from one Coatto 
three', llai d Finish, White Coat or Heavy Skim.— 
Cornices and Centres run, and Ornaments stuck, 
ifdesired. None but first-class workmen will be 
employed on work that may be entrusted t<> me. 

CISlEl!.VS CEJl ESTED ASD GUARAS- 
TEED TO HOLD. 

I hereby tender my gratefulacknowledgements 
f .r the liberal patronnge I have received since 

commencing business, and hope by a strict adhe- 
rence to duty to merit a continuance of the same. 

gfr All communications addressed to me at 

Charlestow n,W. Va., will receive prompt atten- 
tion C. FRANK GALLAI1EK. 

March 28, 1870. 

The NY.'st End 
ALIVE AGAIN! 

I NOR t!i best a-lected and largest assorted 
F Stock of Goods in my 1 in •, call at t ie One 

Price Reliable Grocery of J iid ■* H. Rodrick.— 
V.iu w ili find my Goods fresh and I' itne in qua!! 
tv—bought from the best boiis<*iin Baltimore and 
Miil.nl. Iphia- nmong which are 

jSUliAIS, COFi-KKS ANI> TKAS, 
Scrupsof all grades Spices. Canned Fruits, .L-l- 

! Ii"s, Apple and IVach Butter, Dried App'ea. JVa 
lies and Corn. P.ur.es. Rice, Pickles. Maccaroni, 

Confections, C<ackets and Cheese, all grades ol 

Tobacco a ml Scu'tWH. 
Glass, Qu-en’s, Rockingham and Womh-n "ate. 
I',icon—all kinds. Fi»li by th doxen or hundred. 
Xu anpplv th- want* and demands of toy many 
costumers i hare added to my alleadjr Urge stock 
a full line of 

I>s; V G'OOI)^. notions 
Consisting, in part, of Dress Goods, (Vic -en, 
Itrown an-l llb-ath d Muslin, Hosiery. Collars. 

Overalls, Ready Made (Moth:r.g, and a n-c- linen! 
Summer Hats.’ These goods ntc marktd d. oust 
Ii ,tt iin Prices, and I mt- i:d f » s-!l them a* cheap 
as an v live man in the cits. Call and see me and 
I w ill prove it. IS ing the*'Dollars o* von- Dad- 
dies'’and invest them w here your d tddies used to 
do bu-dn-f.*. i! ing now established on a solid 
li.i-is, I purpose I, iking toy e-tab'ish-n-rt a por- 
ui,in-iit institution. Thank till to the general 
public lor la go and liberal patronage bestow- 
ed upon in- in the past, I hope by offei ing none but 
lho be.-t good* at I nvest p ices and lair d«-a!tng to 

merit and incr-ase the sa p. 

VX!' Ali k nd- ot Country Produce taken im-x 
change ’or <» to ls. (food, delivered within the 

j corporation. 
/r-irt.’ustoii'-rs can have accomodations f-r 

their horse* it th-v wish without charge, "tia'. 
Respectfully." .1 V M KM. II. RODKICK. 

,, ) Jesse M. Kngle. Sa-EsurN: j j4,ne,U. Uodiick. 
II iy 1879 I r. 

Mrs. As’isicntroiit 
\\7'0L I.D call th attciiti-n of Ladies to her 
y\ New Sl ick ot 

MILLIN'DRY. 

Dry G.ods and Koti ns, a 

which she oil' r* at low figures. 
Oct. :w, i *>str. 

.JO I ITS JF. .JO UK, 
(.Successor to Win. Jobe A S> ns,) 

.Haim fart ii let of 

(1loths9 ('ass!meres, 
TwociIm. Blankets, 

Flannels, Ac. 
Uructlown. Frcdcrirk Comity. Virginia 

Post Oflice—Wiideivllle,Clarke County, Va. 
Anri I 21. 1875. 

\JTI L Klo-k of Smoking and Chewing 
TOBAi ■) and fine SUGARS 

BUTLER A AISQUITH. 

W. F. Lfppitt. Ili C. WaHiingtou. 
MIMMTT *Ni CO., 

ssio’.i Itlcrrliants, 

DEALERS IN 

Coal. Wood. Lime, Lumbci. 
Salt, Plaster. &c. 

— ACT.NTS FOR— 

ii ha n hi a :: a row i.. fata psuo. g u a no e 
.MI.VIUKE AND I.ISt'EK'S 

PIIOSmiATES. 
TERMS CASH OR PRODUCE. 

.'ftSP'Ollice. Samuel Stiect and Railroad. 
May 5, lfc*7. 

SPICES.—Green, While and Hart Ginger, Col- 
cry Seed. Cinanton, Clove?, Mace, and every- 

thing used in niekling. 
Aug. HI TLER 4 AISQUITH. 

llTE trt flerir tiut I ;r •. -• k of .* ip 
\ > Pcrfuin-iy. To >*h and Hair Rru lies we 

have ever iiad in >i-« k. 
Aug. 2*. HL'TLEP A AISQUITH. 

S~ < TIOOL BOOKS.—We will have by Bcpiem- 
__ her 1st, a full line of S<-h'*ol Hooks and 

ho»l j-upplh ?, Free School Hook14 at Si.ttc 

price*. BUTLER 4 AISQUITH 

1 >■ -WELL'S PREPARED CHEMICALS.— 
X Farmer? who have -lgnified their intcji- 
tion to u*e Powell'? Fprtiliaing f'hemirala will 

; please let it? Know by Septentlier HKh what 
quantities they will require a* our orders will 
all go in about that time. 

Aug. HI TLER A AISQUITH. 

ISTew Goods! 
T AM n-.w opening my Spring Stock of Good* 

to which I respectfully »>k tiic inspection of 

I ai rh.t?er*. M v Stock i» very complete embrac- 
ing RACE BLVIIXGS in varinuj tbad-r. includ- 
ing liiack, aUo plain HUNTING and AUSTRA- 
LIAN CREPE, tigmed. corded *nd lace 1’iquei, 
Hamburg, lri«b, Crcton and Langurd-.e 

TKIMMJNGS. 
RROCAPES for OrertkitU and Tiiuitning. 
GlXGIlAMS, 

I'll IMS, 
C OTTOXS >(■ 

VOTToXAffES. 
31ATTINGS—Colored and White. Also a 

*cc4Jtidinvoice of 

SEWING 3IACIIINES! 
— which are guaranteed tobecicelled by nootbet 
machine lor quality or variety of work and »t 
le:? than half the prU- Wmerfv obtained for ib« 
be*t machine*. V.W. 1. KEAKSl-l.k. 

May H, 1?M>. 

N' EW ( ROT N. O. SUGAR and M« tLASSES 
a. w. r. keaksley. 

Dec. IS. 15Sf). 

\fIXOEMEAT. Raisin*, Curranta and Ci- 
ItJ tronfor-alel D. HOWELL. 

I Dec. 4.1>S0. 

Surveying and Conveyancing; 
1YVILI. anrvey anvwhere, promptly ani at 

short notice—accuracy guaranteed.’ Speciil 
m tt-'ntion paid in connection therewith to DRAW. 
INC* DEEDS or any other instruments of Writin 

1’. <».—Charlestown, Jefferson Co., \V. Va 
Dec. 8. 1877. S HOWEI.I. BUOtV.V. 

Hoot unci Shoe M’.ihin{>. 
REPAIRING, AC. 

rnilH underaigtied basremnved Us Shop to tl,e 
I boildingon thecorner ol Charlesand l.ihertv 

street*—in the building latelv ncenpird by 7Vi(. 
rick .f- Weller. The characterof the workdnn< ti- 
the subscribe? iswellkn* wn andanpreciatedbv th*e 
cltiaensot Charleston n arc! ricinitv. lti, ha'.iilr 
necessary t*> add that he w ill endeavor to sustain 
his reputation a* a reliable wot ktnan.and will, v 
ecute promptly and at reasonable rates allordvri 
given him—either for New wotk or Kepairipc 

JOHN AVlS ofW.,, 
May H, 1«T4. Aprillh, l*;,. 

IV OTIC 12. 

H AVING completed my contracts abroad 
w hich have occupied my aole attention C,? 

1 nearly a rear past, 1 am now prepared for orders 
in all the depart oenta of Home Building. .y,| 
dress mo at Charleston n. 

.' 11.16. i*7(;. J. C. 1101.11 Es. 
IV OTIC* 12. 
_ 

VI.I. persons indebted to t'.ie undersigned as 
former Agent ot the B. <P O. K. It. Company 

tor Freights, o- Commission*. or to tbe late Brm 
**f Starry A l.ork, are notilied that payment must 
be made at orcc. 

July 13. I.S78. J. D. STARRY. 

liKMOVAL. 

rgMIE undersigned h*« removed I.i. TINNING 
| ESTABLISH M ENT tothest »re-m«ni of Mts. 

Marv Brown, on Main street, opposite tbe Par- 
sonage oT the M. E. Church, South, where I •> is 
nrepaied to <J in a workmanlike wanner New 
\Voik and K -ptiling. I’roniptitude and reason- 
able prices are recommendations which I hope 
will induce the public to accord me a lair aha re 

of patronage. JOHN S. KASTEHDA\. 
October 26,1S78. 

NEW LOCATION. 
Rill Siitntc llaiisl :it the Mellows! 

_ 

TIII] E undersigned ha- removed hit 

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON MAKING 
SHOP 

tothelot adjoining his hou*e, and nearly opposite 
the Depot ot the II. A O. It. It., in Chailestown, 
m lint'is .»II httr<tiin« in n><ntl n* But '.Imb in l.ii In u 

can be accomodated in short nrd. r, workmanlike 
stxle and at reasonable t-rms. I also keen 
IlOliSKS AM) lil'GGIES FOli IIIRK, atid «i!| 
do AM. KINDS OF 

II Al'1.1 NO. 
Thankful for past favors, I respectfully solicit 

1 the continuance ol my old customers, aud Invite 
the public t«> give me u t: lei. 

N nv 30, •: r. «RO. W. 81*011 

FRUIT HILL NURSERY, 
L'ltarlc.'town, Jefferson County, West Virgin «. 

['mil and Orn.tmiiit.il Tree*, 
Juairt r and l) ijc/able 

PLANTS, 
Hli rials 1st* r> »N: 

riAJIK sub-erilsers call attention to the great n. 

riely ol'Trces, I'lanta, Vines, Koaet, Ac.,lr., 
attlieir’ 

rVttil I I ill iirspp.v, 
and are gratified to be conscious n! haring aslork 

jlikel to please all wbi patro tixe them. They 
: will not undertake to present in this adverti,.- 

ment a catalogue o; „tnc!c on hard, but wIII he 

j content togeneralixe. hoping that our peoplowill 
call and see for tiienis. lves that |lie ncccsrily lor 

1 sending abroad i«»r Trees,Shrubbery,d e., nol.ip. 
| gei ex iris. We have 

1(1.000 Apple Tices — fluticc* vtriclio; 
3,000 rt'iti'ii ii'f'n, 

Strawberry l*i tils, 

Asparagus Hoofs. Green H»n«e aid Kedd't j 
I'ltfiits Cabbage,Tomato, Egg.(’*nlifl>nv*r and 
Sweet I’oiatn. a.'lforsale Cheap for Gash. 

April l.'i, tsTG ~tf. HOI’KINS A CO. 

1'huMtix (Janitor Work** 

I IT A V i: <.n l.iitj nr.ii am constantly add; j 
tl i. io at uiv Coach Factory in H o r» viito, 

Clarke county, Vi.ginia, tnatir handsome, sub- 
stantiv! and easy going vrhicle*-- 

CARMACKS. SIIIKriXC-TOP Cl'CCIKS, 
I’tl/F.IONS. ROCK \ WAYS, WAGON- 

i:m;s, .sc, ao. 

It ir well « ..rlit the alter ti,,n of those n bn nerd 
snv ol these articles to rail and examine my 

1 stock. UIKA1UM ol all d. rcriotions promptly 
made, and the uio-t libera! term; and low char* 
»t« rule in ui\ transaction*. 

GfO. r. 1IIOMAS. 
Kerry \ ille. 

Clarke Coui.lv, Va. 
Mav R.1RC0. 

U \ i; IIGK ISIIOI’. 

I I \ VINfi removed mv Harbor Shop to Dm 

1 [ 
i next to < alter Kou-., I Willie glad t«. s*.« all of 

mv old i‘u.'t imers and many new one*. 

S!::tviti(; ;sutl Hair DrcVwn;?, 
I Arc., Arc., dune xvith neatnre* and dispatch. 

Xo loafing will lc allowed, drunken black- 

guards I" sitively fufbiiMt n to fen.i? and occu- 

|iy my guest* chairs. J lie i.«te*i piper* "in 

be kept I r ih* use of n v customer*. 
April R, 1RMi. J A 1*2 ES E. It U A t> Y. 

ijMlESII CRACK El IS. S. li and Extra S<-h 
4 

ter ai d Ext! i Wi ter, 1> m >ti Mu 
j rcKi’.n and Trenton CRACK II Kb f*>r w»l* Ik 

Sept ‘27, 'to. G \V. T KHARS I EY 

iu>gai i.n \ i whip painr j •’ 

! r ived ly 111 PL; II A AlS<»MTIf 
,) FEET .. hi 
_ «,f 1TTI Y ; •' r; reived by 

1H 11,HR A AI.-QnU! 
.. 

vi.> i:c; a it. 

I )I;iME CIPER VIN .AI. f.r .’*• 
1 

I>A<"»N. HARP. APPLES, and all kind *t 
1 > 

lgoo.li*. J. RAN. HOpRICK. 
Oct. 1G, l'?0. 

\FtLL stock of »1* finot brand* of Segar, 
brooking and < liewinc Tobacco alwav* on 

itand. P* n I,HR & AlfR^lTfH. 

NEW BARBER SHOP. 

1 HAVE taken the room —first-do<>r in r*ar 
eif "City Hotel," and will conduct the bu- 

siness of Itarbering, in ail it* branches, to the 
satisfaction of all who will patronize m*-. 

Rest tactfully, 
August 2s. V-*'. WARNER GEY 

> 

9 ) !,.h ><*[n anti Wai^r, fln«i * 

! always Ik kept on hand. 
Oct. 2, I --*> GVSTAV PROW N 

(• > \ i. < in. *i v; Ncatvfn*.t nil. Black Strap. 
.J Linseed oil. Sweet oil, Sj*erru and Whale 

i oil. Kept and Sold by 1 GEO T 11881 

(tIG.\R8, Sinokin; and Chewing Tobago 
J Best in town, at OK/*. T. LRilll 

/ i"! 
\ r and Clear Starch. Sob I by _ 

GEO: T LIGHT. 

I ) 
I I. *i li i Paint* are th< bf-t and don t you u* 

/ 'ON PENS ED Milk S-aiing Wax and Gum 
V Ring* f**r Jar? run »*• found at 

GEO. T. LIGHT S 

I.' I and Gin and larger Beer Sold 
G£o T I R'HT 

Pniggist- 


